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n ihoseCities, and are authorized to take Advertise.
ante and Sabs,,riptions for us at our lowest rates.

Flew they did it

Our Democratic, friends are not satisfied
to lot general charges of fraud against thorn

rest but insist on having everything venti-
lated. The intimation that any illegal
practices were attempted by them with re-

gard to voting, excites their indignation
; Most furiously-. It is not sufficientfor them
td show their teeth alone, but they'attempt
to bite every ono who comes near them,

The Volunteer, not satisfied with pitching
into the radicels thus attempts to injure the
officers in commend of the Carlisle Bar-
racks.

The shameless hypocrlry. of the Roppblican loaders
In professing tobe the "sonlicrefriends, ' was truthfully
exhibited In reference to the ,soldiers at the Carlisle
Garrison. • They used every effort tole -event them from
voting-knowing that a largo majority of them would
vote the Democratic Solna ;—and finally succeeded in
precuring an order that none should leave the Garrison
on elect/utt day. A I late timely inforaration forwarded
to Washington, however,. reel, sot the matter right.
now the home-guard veterms did amide when they

tetelittiaiiiPMlASlNClnik"PiiWkic@r"Wrffiß"Sir
"Arens-parade; -rarSundayprior to the election, and-there
tras ajoyAll Sutter inthe radical are t all Sunday-after-
noonand evening. The smirking an smiling young\enthusiasts whoran the radical muchin never seemed
to think that there wenn:higher power nu the cora-
remittent of Carlisle Oarrison..and whenthey nvalconed
to tho.factlhorceemed to he mato chop-fallen.

-
-

It' in wall enough to sottli3.nt once this 'lly
story about the soldiers at the Barrack- I'x
There are as every ono knows at the Bar-,
racks, a permanent party always ; and gen-
erally from 200 to 500 recruits, who are

tent here from the dfferent stations, to be
drilled and then sent forward to their sever-

I . . . .byal regiments. t was openly boasted some
:--01 the-Democratic politicians that they wore
going to vote the whole force present, at the
Barracks on election day. They proclaimed
publicly that 260 new assessments had been

were asked for; the assessors andcommissomirs
in flat-violation of the law, refused to exhib-
it them. A prominent Democrat, a member
of the liar, a few days before tho election
declared that the " harrison soldiers should
all vote if they had to goarmed-to the polls."
This coming to the ears of the commandant
of the Barracks caused him to issue an'brder
in these words.

Mn onlinteil man will be permitted to leave thin Gar•
rhino on Turinlay tho oth litigant, except those receiving
. 2pi.ellll permirsion.

Ily _order or the Commending Officati.l
- This' sitriply exeluded the recruits from
leaving the.rost without special permission
—the permanent party all having standing
permits to come in at any time. Not ono

recruit in the Garrison had any right at all
to vote, therefore the order wasn't intended
to deprive' any voter of his rights and
and. wouldn't have, oton if it hadn't heeitre-
yoked. Tffis is the whole sin of the com-
mandant of the Post, which hiss caused such
a terrible howl among our frionds,of the
defeated party.

We will now call attention to the li
Whom() of the Democracy to vote the force
at the Garrison. 'We are informed by the
Officers at the Post, that n few days before
as,,,...i.mian._b.bue n_lfaand2o.o nei•ti Cr atcli`.
distribution among the soldiers. Thatthese
papers were scattered about the place broad-
cast. That they could be found lying a-
round loose in the "Band Room," and that
it we* no uncommon thing erD see a man
with half a dozen th'em in hispossesston at
once. This is a specimen of the papers:

OF-ASSESSIMENT.—bovied- and-us
pursuant to the election lawn of thin COllllllOll-

- 11, Sept. 25, 1565, on John Sour,
....dollar Ten ousts County Tax for the Year .18013.

JOHN Leon,
Assessor of North MaiColon tap., Cuinb. Co Pa.

N. 11 -----Persona amassed deliver thincertificate to Col-
lector, r.nd gut receipt tor tan paid ; and Colleetia-toCounty Connohicioners, on final settlement -of ihiplicate.

tili9 lank on this are all filled in the
handivriting of our cortoous friend JIMMY
ARMSTRONG, the conscientious and obliging
clerk to,tho Commissioners. On the back of
this paper is endorsed,"Oct. 0, 1866, Receiv-
ed the within tox." Signed "A. J. WELsm
'Collector." If thisis not as beautiful a little
system alga- a-as °antic found outside of Bill
Ele.lllullin'a ward in Philadelphia, then we
aren't o judge of fraud. Think of assessment
papers made out by the quantity and sent

military post, to, be used for the pur-
pose, of allowing a couple of hundred nice to
vote at our'pas,not one in tenni' whom were
over residents of any portion of our State!
And then as if this was'nt bold enough, to
have these papers receipted on the baelc,witen
their face shows the notice that they-are to be
delivered to. the Collect,or and exchanged his_
receipt and the---tioileeter to, &lifer to the
.o.ollitt.y_Commissionerson settlement.---By-
the most unblushing fraud did the Deinoc-
racy roily intend to hold their own in this
County until the assurance thtit'this fraud
would-be -resisted to the end, madetho`wiSer
heads of the v refrain from theittiiinpt.
It isnlit over 11()W_ nentlemeli, b itplease have
decency enough M told. your tongues abouttfrauds.

SHORT dROPS
- In sneaking of the universal-wail about
,short crops and impending soarcity of life
necessaries, a valued cotemporarysaYs :

One - of- the-tmistmarvellous. things in
modern' times is Ole fact that the people
the United States have not literally sta' ,
to death. Regularly every fall and - der
there are direful reports of the 'scarcity_ of
provisions. There is no wheat; no-corn; no
buckwheat; no rye; no. anything, :Prices
are advanced as though flimiairie was eh,
solulely. impending.• Yet no body is fam-
ished: There is always enough and to spare.
Srometimi.s , happens'" that' -before
new crops aro' gatpered there is grain-
enough left to lasta full year. This makes
no'-difference with the croakers. They are
so 'acmistomed to leckrymation and groan-,figs they cannot desist. Like hired mourn=.-ore in oriental countries, it is their vocation
to bewril, and they would be raiser:O.:le if
thrOwn out orthat emplOyment. • PerhePs
they are less to be ceneured limit the multi, .•
hides who foolishly accppf their dolorous'
accounts as autheMile. is not easy toget
up an actual famine in thidcountry. There,
is• so Moab of it ;.such .length and breadth;•
such diveraltieapf soil, climate, and produc7Sews; Ono a general failure is quits impossi;:,

crop' maske ,darnaged. .,or,: measurablLfall.;,,butErOn thbcwbole,there .is always enough,
not' only. to "icbep the gaunt, Wolf" from
everybody's door, but ' to:stop oven the
mouths -of; croakers and ,grain speculatorsi
If they had not the cheek ortyi: horse-leech,which continually Mimi; "Give, eye."

A. v9l7lzirgo Mootingof toorohnnta_nn(1 7otlrorawit s held-in-Novi-Tnik on '.l'hursclny,
•

aftoiliooh to aid ilia,aufforora Qu,6400p .J -

A TEN STRIKE.
—Mr,- Ingersoll, 'in a speech'.. delivered' at
Afnsonie llall, Indianapolis,--got off-the fol-
lowing in regard-to tho-Presidential tour.--
Ha said it reminded Him of the fable"ofthe
terrapin and binds. -

"A teirapin o .'nee,felt a groat desire to lly,
and not pessessing the qualilleatious, pro-

mud' to a couple of strongwinged eagles
that they sliould-itllow-bibiT(thlYtUrtropin)
-to hold on to a stick, Choy taking ,each end
in their bills; andlotting him feel the delight-
ful sensations of soaring through the hoav-
MIMI

Tho birds 'agroad find proooodod on

hair journoy.
By and by, another bird, perceiving a

terrapin-in such Company, and apparently
flying, said : "I never know that terrapins
could fly."

Tho terrapin IMO with conceit at the
proud company ho was in, opened his mouth
.to mitlai the remark that terrapins couldutl-
ways fly, when he fell end ever end to the
ground..

Just so with the tourist—Grant and Far
ragut are the Eagles, andlohnson the terra
pin. He has opened his mouth and is fall
ing end over end I"

Jottx Corpn.o3 election to• Congress is
hailed by the loyal ,prose of the contry as

ono of tho heaviest blows the President has
yet received from the peoPlo whom ho has
outraged.' Covode's district is now repre-
sented by a Copperhead. At the last elec-
tion, Cowan backed by all of ,Johnson's pa-

_

vodo, but in the fate of all this most formid-
able opposition'and focirful honest John was

.elected. it is said.. tnat after ,Covode had
ascertained to a certainty his election, lie
telegraphed to JOhnsorrat MriOltington the•
simple words, "Andy, Pll give you the bene-

E fan afire Ifini- SW Orli as a

Reil/eVenritrite.:'

THE' GOVERNOR ELECT!

JOHN W. GEARY!
MAJORITY 17,178.
_ .

Wo have at last obtained the official vote ,
of tiveryenunty 'in the State, as returned to
the'Seeretary of &lite,' Our table is :now,
eanipiete in ovei",y.

lihninajprity-foi-Ganornnkary,is 17,178,
sommyhat many than _wT,4,Qticipateg.

1863. ' 4866. '

•

-
' -

Curtin, U. Wood. D.Omiry, U. Clynt.D
Adams, • 2680 2917 2910 3126
Allegheny, - 17708 10053 20511 - 12795
Armstrong,, - -. -3116 '2977. -8778. 3078-
Beaver, •-•-- 8037. 2056 8310 2385
Bedford, 2430 2704 2591 2835
Befks; 6005. 12627 7121 13238
Blair, - • • 3283 2386 8520 2768
Bradford, 6722 2954- 7134 8091
Bucks, i, L '6260 6836 6805-, , .7399
Butler; . • 3328 3054 3544 3061
Cambria, 2164 3000 2043 3293
Cameron, 1 318 '216 874 - . 303
Carbon,, 1542 2119 1900 . 2339
Centre,, 271441008 3094 8565
Clarion,- -

- 1618 2508 1770--2813
Chester, 7988 - 5498 8500 6221
Clearfield, - ' 1531 2483; 1650 2786
Clinton, • 1607 'lBll 1754 2337
Columbia, • 1801 -3342-19135 8588

'Crawford, 6141 4236 - 6714 4900
Cumberland, 3434 4075 4030 4667
..,Dimpliin, .............5005 3875 5691 4801
Delaware, • 8462 1789 3647 2262
Elk, 836 .722 . 876 916
Eri6,, 6259 3260. 7237 3957-
Fayette, ' . 3091 3.791 • 85139—.4359
Forest, 91 58 100 '76
Franklin, ' 3873-2-,3710 '4299 4100
Fulton, - 761 1022 1-775 1055
Greene; - 1484 2960 1099 3230
Huntingdon, 8260 2167 3248 2239
Jefferson, 1754 .- '1698 2016 1912
Juniata --- 1450 -" 173T-- -1516-- 1814
Lancaster,- - 13341 7650 14592 8592
Lawrence, -`..... . 3063 -..1251 3560 1410
Lebanon,- 3658 2653 4194 - 2696
Lehigh,. 3696 5126—'4159 • 5731
Luzerne, - 7022 9808 8733 12387
Lycolning, .._3414- 3805 3871 4448
McKean,- • 727 622 877 714
'Mercer, „_—_49o7 3408 4416 3757
Mifflin, - - - 1709 -1628--.1725 1835
Alonroc; 084 2712 • 705 s• 2699
Montgomery, 6238 7489 7286' 8342
Sfontour,
Northnipton, -3465- 6538 3859 ' 0870
Northumkerland, 21119 3356 '3361 8829

THE election in this State demonstrated
co the satisfaction of the President that
neither Mr. Cowan nor the Conservatives
appointed to office upon his recommeida- . 2328 2296 2681 2495
tlon, had influence with thopeople.- In con- Philadelphia; 44274 87193 54205 48517
sequence it see!ns probable that Mr. Cowan Pike, , • 210 1184 360 1084
will be discarded, and the Senate relieved Potter, 1170 619 \ 1849 620

, from the necessity of passing on the fate of Schuylkill, 6500 5547 819:3 1001
oor

')emocrats are •fikely to take I Somerset, 3094 1738 3062 '

their places.

VARIETIES
George D. Prentice is'iliingeronsly ill.

-Senator 'Wilson, of Massachusetts, is ly-
ing.very ill at his home in Boston.

Governor Morton is the only man men-
tioned as United States Senator.to succeed
Mr. H. S. Lane of Indiana.
--Lager -beer-it-se'ems-Ints-beeorne-what-inay
be called u " naturalized" American bever-
age, for the amount manufactured in this
-country is said to exceed that made in Eu
rope

An insane man whose friends were taking
him to an insane asylum, jumped from a

railroad train,' in Illinois the other day-.
The train was going at a_speed of thirty
miles an hour, and the man pa'i'nt been heard
Of since.

Ono of our exchanges, in noticing the pre-
sentation of a silvercup to a contomrapiar,y,
aays-: needs ,no cup. Ho can drink
from any vessof_that contains liquor, whoth-
er from the neck of a bottle, the mouth of. a
,demijohn, the apilo of a keg, or the bung of
."37Cifiillier-OT "Democraticassociations in
New York:city have fearlessly repudiated
the Hoffman ticket, and will cote for Gov.
Fenton and Horace Greeley for Congress in
the IVtli District. Largo clubs of the
Democratic young men- of the Ist and V,lrth-

Wards have taken this action, with great
enthusiasm, and_do...ncit propose .to -roCedo-
from it in any way.

Chicago must be a nice village to live in.
In introducing an account of a pciacable nit-
i4on stabbed by ruffians on Monday-even-
ing, the Journal say : " Burglary, murder,
suicide and fearful assaults have been the
order of the day and night for months past
in thinity, the details of which, in point of
horror, have been. unparallalled in the his-
tory of crime:"

.The bolting .Democrats cif the IVth Con-
gressional District of . Now Jersey, have
nominated the Hon. John gityler, formerly
of the .X.,N4Y„th Congress, against, their
present notorious 116presentative, Jack"
Rogers, whom the bitter class of Copper,
heads wiltenot abandon, anti the more-mod-
erate Democrats will not 'support. The
nomination of Huyler ought to insure the
election of th.e, Ifon. jiiti mu, the Repub-
lican candidate.

The indomitable spirit ofthe operators in
Tidiuuto oil region is made manifest by the

(lowing: "One of the firms at Tidiuute,
whose property was in the ,fire last, Friday
purchased new, tank before the'one they
owned had ceased to burn. That was pret-
ty sharp practice, but anotl or ' oil tank'
beat it by contracting for a ow derrick and
engihe house before the are sad reached the
ono Ireliad already ,4.". .-

.
-

-Kansas, Karisas City, in Missou will, at the pros-
„,9ntle Of tier increase, ,pee ily have a pop-
ulation of ono hundred th 'usand inhabi-

. tarts. Its annualresent of trade for last
year showed,a business of.over:six millions
of dollars. Behind and commercially trib-
utary to Kansas. City, is a grain and fruit
producing country, larger than the States of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, lowa arid
Minnesota, withoutother outlet save through
Slat city. .. , . . . •

An _extraordinary scone occursej at .a'graVoyard at Edwardsi ,ille, 111.,, re'e6.4ly.
During-a funeral eoremony'over the be
of a child ofkr. John •Crtflney, the mourn-
ors and.rittendants wore attacked by a s warm
.of humble bees. The irate insects lit Upon'
the uncovered bends and faces.of those pres-
ent who ivere'rnostly all siiing'in a terrible
manner. Thp ladies screamed, and a retreat,
was absolutely necessary beforritire'colmtnony ,''was concluded. Ono Of „the ladies was.con-
fined to her bed ty the injuries she received
from the bees.

.

• -, &few nights since at the 011ici-Ponitelf-
_tiary, after the prison,krs wore locyod in their

collS, ono of the convicts died verY.suddeply 1and- in a strange manner. The, guard. saw •
him riso suddenly in his cot, sit fora ino-.
mont upright and thori, as blood-, gushed
from his nose and mouth, saw him sink back
again to the reclining posture:: -Fte. (Bodin
a tiorf fdr,y thinutes;'apparontly strangling
39 :4.with: 2 Brcomipation' afterwards Aly,cl-
-the piesonco_ora tumor,..Which,.by..tho
destruptiOrr ofl)l6d.vesseli, had caused -his
-death. ' ' ~_ ' -._-;'

'' ”: . ' . '

RiiiiiU.-TllO 1p,131. 0 of tlicvDbmocratiocrindidato for Oongross in tinfNinth (patriot
of Ohio wasTinefrook. But Mr: (Durkland
boat .14.-Finofrockl,2B7

. ,

t,riet. (forip,orly Mr, s,diddiSa9 ik.10;98-67.Probably tibo,boaviogan. apypOntogad. die-
.privt ,; r r

Sallivtin,
Susquehanna,
BM
Union,
Vc.nango,
Warren,.

339 -713
4134 2932 4429
4604 1017 4701
2024 - 1250 1991
3295. 2979 4409
2274 1386 2687

Washington,- • - —4627 4371 4977
Wayne, 2211 3162 2367
WostMorohind, 4194 5531 5Q40
Wyoming, - 1870 14.18 1308
York, 6612 8009 5890

ME

, ,

l3enry'6 majority 17,178

STATE ELECTIONS
The fUllowing State election 3 are yet to

come ofr
New 'York—Nov. 6—Governor, thirty-

one members of Congress and ono hundred
and twontyffive inembers`of the Assembly;
Senate holding over... United States Sena-
tor to elect in 'place of Ira Harris.

.Massachusetts—Nov. 6—Governor, ton
members of Congress and Legislature. • '

NetJersey—Nov. 6=-Viv o members 'Of
Congress.and-mombers-of-State-Logislature,

Xichigan—liov. 6—Governor, six mem-
bers of State Legislature. •

Illinois—Nov. 6—State officers, fourteen
members of Congress and members ofsLeg-
islature. „United Senator to elect inplaceof

Wisconsin—Nov. 6—State officers, six
members of Congress and members of Leg-
islature: United States Senator to elect in
place of Timothy 0. Howe.

INlinnesota—Nov. 6—Governor, two mem-
bers of Congress and members of, Legisla-

lure.
Missouri—Nov. 6—Superintendent of

Public instruction,. nine members of Legis-
lature. Una-a-State§ Senator to elect iii
.place Grate Brown.
. Kansas—Nov. 6—Governor, membcfr"ofLegislature. , Two United Staffs. Senators
to elect ili place of James H. Lane and
&Awl C. Pomeroy.

Nevada—Nov. 6—Governor, member of
Congress and' members of Legislature.
United States Senator to elect in place of
James W. Nye.

Maryland—Nov. 6—Five members •of
Congress and _mimbers of Legislature.
United States Senator to elect in place of
Jobb A. J. Creswell. •
_Delaware—Nov. 6—Governor, member of

Congress and members of Legislature.
Hew Itatafishire—March 12, 1867.—Gov-

ernor, three members.of Congress and mem-
bers of Legielaturo.• Unitod Statue Sonator-
to elect in pladteof Daniel Clark.
_,Connecticut--,April 4, 1867—Governor,
four members of Congress and members of
Legislature. United States Senator already
elected.

'pod° April G—Gtivornor, two
nothbers ofdrongress and mombors of Log,
glature..

Oregon—'Electionhold ,ofi the 4th of Juno,.
and Union Governor, members of Congress
and Legislature elected. No eleation -in-
-1857. United States Senator in place, of
James W. Nesmith. . •

_. .

Xentucky, Aug 5, 1867—GovernOr, 'nine
members of Congress and merribmis of State
Legislature. United States Senit.torto-elect
in place of Garrett Davis. A special elec-
tion will the 15th of September,
in the Fifth and Sixth districts for members
of ths Thirty-ninth Congress, in the place
of if-1.. Rossetti' and;Gen. Clay Smith.

California is not included in this list, or
the Statesnot yet admitted to representation
in Congress.

Loyal. Men. South.-
Tlio following is Mil) of-thblieencls of lot

tors received—from - 14nd men~in-the. South
showing how nibeli -depends upon the elec.
tionz this ; viz:—

NEW n.LEaus, Sept. 24, 1866.
The: recent elections in /Vermont and

Keine, foreshadowing, as they clearly do,
the general results of the oldetions fOr Con-
gress this (Of, have gladdened the hehrta Of
all loyal pion hero. There has, since these
results, lfeen a marked abatement of the ar-
°game and in ore.Their conikien( son

has beemancee, '055,tlfe views'and p her
from Alr. Stove, the
'result of _the-con linomylopes, I' think J.. can continuo to live
hero-until I may be ready to remove. lied
the course of Congress failed before' the pew,phi, I and many others' like mo horn-would
have luitl, no other alternhtivo but to leave
this spetion.—Dayton Journal.

' A SARATONO. lottor says : "The fashion-
'able walk for yofing hullos this season is the
.most. comical thing iniaginablo. 'lt is a
'sort, of a-hobble, as if they bud a sore too on
-ouch foot. Atilist Wide woro
alightly'lamo, and eipressed my regret that
such, elegant hidieS:Should•be so unfortunate,
ly afflicted.; but it became .soon appa7ent,
'that it was milysa-fashionable looniness, for
every lady whOaffected any style was Willa-
ed.-with-it severely: ,-..h.ifywqoars ago itwas
tbo_donicktfrid`ffOithat'all the young and
fluq would-bo•young indica 'Wore soizettwith,l
and sprihtliheas was considered elegant.;
but now; ust the other oxtrome is the ton."

The Talisman or Fashion; the Favorltoofreauty; th'e re!.. Imirairief every dress.'
4n -room and , boudoir 1, Canst„thou guess
.Nfhat,it-risFreader,,t;-7-4:hal ..*011.:guossoc11:
Thou art ithalon's "Night;)31Ooming Crpreus;! or perfumes the chief
among Onl,lioui/pd."!Oold oveuwhpro,.

Trial of the 'Fenian .Prisoners in
_ ' „Canada,.

CiiiiOlusion of the Case of Colonel Lynch

The Prisoners Convicted, and Sentenced to
Death

TORONTO, Oct 21i.,--The Court opened nt
10 . oqdoek this morning. The rorini was
densely croiMed. The' trial of Col. Lynch
was continued. The evidence for the de-
fense commenced -bringing 'up several Fe-
nian prisoners to prove that Lynch was at'
Fort Erie, in the capacity of a reporter for a
Louhivillo paper, and as fai as they. knew
he had no military' connections' 'with the
Fenians. ,-They stated that they saw him
at Fort_Erie_ with book and_ pencil _taking
notes and having arms. .'

The defense also endeavored to prey.° a
case of mistaken identityllhat it was Oen.
O'Neil, not Lynch, that the Crown witness-
es saw at Fort Brie gilled with a sword.

Lynch somewhat rdhembles O'Neil, and
vae d'r'e'etiC(T it' hi in iMr manner.. . .

The ;mother 'of John Ilyall, who turned
Queen's-avilence was put In the Witness'
box, iiMlgavOlter son a vor . bad character.
SU sdid she would not believe him under
'oath.

•Mr Martin, the Woodcuts' counsel, then
'wide an able speech in their behalf. -,

Solicitor Cockburn replied, revieyring the
evidence for the defense. He said the evi-
dence must convict the prisoner, and •al-
although a Witness believed the prisoner
to be a newspaper correspondent, not a
particle of evidence was adduced to show
that such was the case. The proprietor of
the pnper hadnot been summoned.

The Judge 'hen charged the, jury, who
refired for About arLhour, and brought in a
verdict of guilty. The Judge then passed
the sentence of death.

Buynti,o, Oct. 25,:--The Courier has re- .
ceived n special' dispatch from Termite,
tea"Colonel -Lynch, a Fenia-ii—priiiiiier; is to-
he.hung on the 131 h of December.

"Great excitemout prevails over the aen-
tence, but the people 'seem to concur•in it
and will oppose any attempt at a reprieve.,

"Rev. Mr. •Luuisden is to be tried to-mor-
row." . .

Who Holds Jeff. Davis P
Thecorrespondence between.tho President

and the Attorney General in relation to Jeff.
Davis, seems to bea continuation of the con-
troversy with Chief Justine Chase on the
questions, Who holds the prisoner ? and,
Who is responsible for the delay of his tidal?
President •Johnson Stated in his St. Louis
specch:that Judge Chase was the real custo-
dian of Jeff., and that be was responsible for
the postponement of • his trial. Thb New
York Trilnme Yordtealc -this statement in.
an elaborate' article; evidently inspired by
t hid dus ce. The nrEl ecui rt e
points, showing thattheChief Justice, had
not been responsible for the delay. heretofore,
and would not be responsible for any delay
heraller. Heretofore, it was alleged, mar-
-Cal law had provitiled in-Virginia. Hein:
after, it was affirmed, there could be nu
Courts held by the Chief Justice, limn fur-
ther legislation should be hart by Congress,
because at the last session, a law-Was Pissed
changing his circuit, and some of the others,
hut notproviding for an allotment of Adges
to'the new Cirottits.—A Court could beheld
in Virginia, however, by a District Judge.

_ .__Attorney-Genmel-Stanherry.:Amvic___Sa
that Jefferson Davis is held in Fortress Mon-
roe at the suggestion of,the United State?.
District Attorneythere being no other
place of confinement in the State where he
would be so secure and so comfortifble. t s
to the change in the boundaries of .--the Cir-
cuits, he says UM no allotment of Judges
was provided for, and thatperhaps such al-
lotment can be made only by 'Congress. Se
it is definitely ascertained that-nothing-is-to
be done with Davis until after the in-assem-
bling of Congress, unless he be tried before
a District Judge.

It seems hardly necessary to raise such a
pother oven:: project, the purpose of which
undoubtedly is to enable a jury of_Diyis'

accomplices in treason to bring in a verdict
that a State has afight to secede, and that
Chief Justice Chase has no right to hold
Court in Virginia. Tho only question of
law fora Judge to pass upon, is whether se-

Richmond, is a Court or n caucus. We con-
fidently hope that Judge Chase will not en-
tertain any question of this sort. It being
settled, by the refusal' of the Court to enter-
tain such impertinence; that, there is no right
of secession, the next qi4stion is whether
Jefferson Davis did levy war against the
United States. The Supreme Court of the
United-States-in-the -prize-cases; - recognized
the levying.of war by the Confederate Gov-
ernment without proof. So :this much is
disposed of. The question for the jury then,
if there be any question at all for them to
determine, is narrowed doWn to this : Was
Jefferson Davis connected with 'the Confed-
erate Governthent when it levied war agiiinst
the United States ? But the:evidence of there
having been a Confederate Government levy-ing war against the United' States consists,
in part, of the' proclamations of Jefferson
Davis. Yet we are to go Biro' the fares
of having twelve men,who were engaged in
levying-the war; call in the thirteenth and
fourteenth to testify whether the fifteenth,
who was the leadqr of all of them, was like-

• wise -engaged in levying war.
, Thu public may look for some novelties in
judicial science when this strange trial
_on .Chicay-o Mbune.

Resttr.rectioft , of the bead
Years ago, when Democracy-was in the

ascendant and ruling the dation' it was the
habit of postmasters throughout -

the-South-
orn States to exorcise a sort of supervision.
over. the press by abstracting from the pub-
lic mail's aid committing to destruction all
printed documents which they-Vero pleased
Jo consider seditious and iniumetionary.
There wasmoliiiivision of law authorizingthis surveillance, but' the local sentiment de-.mended it in so impericnis a way -as toenforee--
compliance. .Let: it not be inferred from this

-that the post-Masters were unwilling to per.:
form the required service. Such a supposi-
tion --would be entirely. 'erroneous. They
fully shared in tho•hostir y to freed* of
the presS, and woro glad' of the immunity
they enjoyed in rifling mail bags.
. After a time, as the Democracy becamemore distinctly -pledged to stand by theslaveholdersin all their oxnetionseAhe-POst-Oa Department was induced Ao ,promul-

, gate such instructions as Boomed to authorize
. this violation of the sanctity of the mails.Under'llbse-ihitruttitms'n'othing that couldoffend the slavo barons, orrelhind the blacks
of.. thoir merthood,, obtained' circulation
through this public ehabnel. Steadily the

_rango__of proscription • was enlarged ,untilevery generous sentimeq,becruno an offenso,,.and the promulgatione;of'it was. carefully Ismothered. If a cunning artist had desired
totransmit a representation of Democracy I-to-posterity he could have hit om'aiio more
apt form that the ilguro of Buspicio-massort-

ing(!k,ilthe contents of the -mail bagk ri bast-
ing into the fire all'documonts up-Orr, hick
the odor of Liberty .was. detected.

With the collapse of the rebellion t is
function of. theDemocraoy was destroy ,it became so deadasio appear to bo boy dthe roach of r'esurr'ection. As tlfeinail ser;
yieo_was re-established theinviolability of
the mails was recognized and respected.—
This- Was ono of the, natural 'results of thh
war, and it would_have been butfor the ondbUragement extended by the
President to the rebels, and to the 'spirit in
which the rebellion was Oonceived'and born.
Now, proof exists that the practice has boon,:r'eviv'ed. ~A-gentleman at Spring Hill, Ton-.nessee, writes to the_ National Republican
Committee, that "thejob nsonian mail agent'line boon,destroying all Radice' papers Opt,pass through his.haede oh the railroad'fiomNashville, TenriesSee,.to Decator, Alabama.
Congressmonalspeeches with C/ongressTranks •are-thrown-out ofthe mail."
-This is noither'unox.pocts4 nor unnatntal.

It is one of the legitimate consequences 'of
the President's•Polioy.,-.l'ittsporg Gazette:,..

•

le Democrats say thoy want a dog-Withthirty-six -shut on it. Where could tho
have found it if the eleven, stars that worn
droopping out had nat boodpinaed to theirplaces by Union bayonets? . And ,yet tho
Democrats objected to the pinning process:

. POSTMAtiTER CILEV.VLAND of Hartford
-Ravi:that we-shouldmoot the Soutliortilpooplci kindness ,end assurance. .To 'whichtho Chicago Post.replies )." Thekindness Is
not always so evident,. but thenssiirance .ofJohnson man never dosorta him." :

&Inn 6,ountp Matters,
=

• ODD FELLOWS MEETING.--A meeting
of CarlisleLodge, No. 01, will be held this
evening, (Friday,) at their Hall, 4.7o'clock,
to make arrangements to attend the Dedica-
tion of Conndoguinet Lodge, at

'

Nowvillo,
daturciay next:- -runetum 'ettenanneo-113

desired. •

A meeting of the Amateur Base Ball
Club will be hold on Tuesday evening, the
6th-inst., at 7 o'clock, a full attendance of
nembens_ia_reguested

LECTURE*-Dr. Ad. Lippe, of Philo-
-dolphia, will deliver hn address befoym:the
Hoinaopathic Medical Society of Cumber-
land Nancy, in Itheem's Hall, on Tuesday
evening, Nov. flth, at.7i o'clock. The pub-
lic ara,Kmeafully invited to attend. The
-Dr-'s--old friends will no doubt be glad- of-
this opportunity to welcome again to
our town;

THE CONTINENTALS.—TiIIs grand old
quartetto_will give n cencer_t_in--,Rheem!s-
Hall on "Wednesday evening next, the 7th
instant. The Continentals are to well
IcnoWn in Carlisle to need any introduction
to our readers. Their fings nio household

greet them heartily.'
..,

HYDICOPIIOI3TA.—On Sunday evening
last, Martin L. TATE, a EberlY's Mills, in
tho lowbr end of this county, expired in the
most lirt:ibloagonies. Nino weeks, provi-
ouSly he had 1;0enslightlybitten in the hand
by-a rabhl_dog4.heimmediately commenced.
using the Stoey" remedy and wee thought
to haviinen entirely cured. A short time
before his death hoWever, through some
undue exertion and excitement, symptoins
of hydrophobia made their appearance; and,
the horrible disease • continued increasing
in virulence until death but and end to the
poor victum's sufferings.

,

The English Bench lately docided
Westminister that it was a principle of com-
mon law, that a Vuittonllur, in queationibg
a witness, should addross -himin ordinary
tones and in languages ofrespect, such :it's.
is employed by ono gentleman in conversa-

, Eton with another; that such lawyer hastio
right to question •the private business or
moral character of a witness, any further
than it is apparent they absolutely affect
his reliability, or touch the case in hand;
and ,that, witness iri.uot bound to .answer
questions put hiin in an insulting or 'an-
noying manner.
• Query. Whether the -Berne prinoiple of
_Common law applies to the intercourse of
lawyers with each other, and to the conduct
of the Bouch towards lawyers? •

Attention is directed to the advgrtise-
ment of Mademoiselle Keogh, who.hastlate-
ly rebuilt nod enlarged-- her—feshionablo•

estahliShment at, Philadelphia.
This is now one of the most extensive empo-
riums of the kind in the country; 'having
numerous oorrespCodents inParis, through
whom--the latcist nuropean-etylos-nro—being
constantly forwarded.. ' •

METEOROIOOIC.Nt.—The elciar portion
of our readers all remember the great me:
tooric shower, which occurred on tho morn-
ing ofNovember 18,1888. Thatwas boford
our Limo, but wo havoloard•.numerous ludi-
crous stories told of the fright experienced
by many uninformed porsons, who thought
the great day had surely come. Thole, who
had never prayed. before fell to their knobs,
and in piteous, accents besought Heaven to
forgivo the sins of a lifotlino, while thOse
who c4nsidered themselves preparedto moot"
death at any time, looked on in palo astonT
ishment at what they thought " the wreck
of Walter and the crush of worlds." And-
More than a "nine'Aays' wonder" it pr'oved
to be, for ybars aftewardsfondMothers wore
wont to relate' to Weir little oims,themon--
derful story of the " falling stars," and mon
who were fond of tolling tough yarni, light-
ened the labors.-of many a " log rolling "or",raising" comparing', notes- as to, the'
nuraper of tho heavenly bodies_ that,fell in
their rospootive,. door yards. One teen .we
heard of persisted in:stating ,that..hei, had..
picked-up several- of the itiniTvitichltin
•hie garden; and still had thorn in his posses-'',
sign, but that the children had played with'
tbera4b,much that the shiny "pints" had
,0 boon worn off. All thilyhowovOr; is
merely preliminary, for we starte'd.out* to

:say that astronomers predict a repetition of
the strange phenomenon on the ,nightl of
November 18th 'and14th of this year, 'iye4uoto the folloviing from an exchange, and
will. 'Only -Bay that wo 'are: totally ignorant.on the j3ojaqaut lcnownf..no reason-.why
a motOrin shotirVibLildnotoccur this year
as well as in ;688. "But .read,; -

„

Astonornqfra are' andounoing that the
goat 'oratorio alloWof of 1888 will waioubt•• •

TLIE NATIONAL ITN/ON VOTIL—The
Washington Republican, (Johnson) gets off
the:following joke on its own party t '

The...u.Domoarats'lLand--"-Itopublicaner
are Making a groat deal of fuss, about the
Pennsylvania election. Let'them wait an-
-111 the vote of ,the " National Union party"
is announced: —Thom was such a party
formed hi Philadelphia, with' a "National
Union" committee and sub-committee, .au-
thorized to raise money, to organize the
State; and send out documents. Wo. 'ask
the public to suspeUd judgment until we
learn the vote of the party, or hoar. the
ollicial report.of the committeo why there
wap•no such party • organized..

The Mineral Point Tribune reports a
beautiful illustration of the Johnsoman pol-
icy of making appointments. Postmaster
GeneralRandall has removed ,from the Post
Officeat.Bonton, Lafayette County, the wid-
ow of Mark Richards, who was - killed • by.
Copporheads while in the discharge of his
duties as Enrolling'Officer and appointed in
hor place, Toni' Luny; 'aleserter,— a man
who was -drafted, and ran away. Mrs.
Richards, a worthy and capable lady, secured
the positien-of-Postmistress, through the
finance of Colonel Cobb and others,-toto aid
her in the support of herself and herAlildren
who have been deprived of a father by the
bullet-of a cowardly•deserter 'who refused to
serve his adopted country in time of need.

"Tars SoLnign'sFiiiiiiml"•=We stated
some days ago, the removal ofa ono-legged
soldier from-the post-office in 'Jacksonville'
in Illinois. The President has just had
one-armed soldier removed from the post-
office_nt Greenyilla,"Ohio. Mr. Johnson
professes groat admiration for Union sol-
diers, but those Union soldiers must, cravenly
indorse "my policy," or off go: their heads.
AB Unionsoldiers aro not craven, they won't
do it. —Ex. ,

- EQUAL JUSTICEI-A'colored man was
the other day in Now Olrionno ralr

having u gold watch, Tho Tribune says ho
was Irom Maine; which was an additional
offence in the eyes of the magistrate. Ho
Was soot to the work-house, under sonfeneo
to remain until an owner could, im,foundfor
his wate,b.

A. striking instance Oahethe President's_polley works is.found in the
filet that prominent army officers in the
South do not know whether or not martial
law is still in force there: Maj. Gen. Wood,
when lately-questioned on this subject, said
that ho did not know ; that, in cases which
were referred to Washington, sometimes the
supremacy of the civil authorities and some,
times that of the military was sustained,—
Corr. Advertiser.

odly be repeated on the next anniversary—-
the 18th of„November. 'Nat in grandeur_
and sublimity to a total solar oclipse,,or
groat coinot 'stretched athwart-the-starry ,

heavens, is. thegroat ureteric shower; such
as was witnessed. in November, 1833. On,
_this .ocension;from two o'cloCk till, broad
day light, tho sky being perfectly surto° and

. cloudless,- the: whole heavens were lighted
with a magnificent and imposing. display•of
celestial . fireworks.- Arago computes that
not less than two hundred and'forty thou-
sand meteors were visible above the horizon
of Bostorr on the morning of the 13thof No-

' iembor,°lB33. This -display was scan all
4 over North America. A 'similar dislay,was
seen,by Ilumbolt at Cumann, South Ameri-
ca, in 1799. •

A comparison of the epochs of appearance
of these -great showers has led to the discov-
ery that theyare''returns.
.being separated from each other by a thrr'd•
part of a century, or some multiple Of this
period, and aro periodical appearances of.ono
grand motoric Shower. Professor Newton,
Or Yale College, who has devoted much time
to the investigation-of the periodic charac-

_Wr_of_theso showers finds that a prodigious
flight 'of meteors; the most imposing, of Its.
-kind, will make its appearanco, probably,
for tho last timp, in this country, on the

' morning of the 18th orl4th`of November
next. Only thirteen of these great showers
aro recorded between the years903 and 1833.
Such a rare phopmenon.awakons deep in-
tercet among all classes of persons. Prepa-
rations to observe -this sublirho spectacle for
scientific purposes have already commenced
in Europe. Lot no ono forgot Tuesday and
Wednesday nights„ Ncivembor 18th - and

.

...A NEW. COUNirERFEIT,SI GREEMEA.OI{..
A-countOrfeit $1 dollarbillofthe ordinary

—greenback issue is in circuhition, -which is
wonderfully calculaticl•to-deceive. It would
be tpken by almost ally ono not an export,
particularly if' a little soiled or by 'evening
light. -The chief points. of difference from
the genuine sl's are in the, wrinkled arid
battered condition of Chief Justice-Chase's
handsome physiognomy, and the inferiority
of the lathe wfirk around the large figure

Boware.Of this dangerous counterfeit.
Agricultural Fair—Trial of Speed.

Thvtringfor the trial ot, need on ThuradarOct,
'24th, aro n7ferfoi-Doub eleams, for a'pr43
$ 30, m lb heats, beet 2 in 3: Thor. Loo, Jr , entered a
pair of bob tall bonier. Wm. 31..Watts entered a pair
bay horses.. Marshall tk Bro. entered a pair brown
horses, John and Charley. Jas. 8. Sterrett, entered
Grey Tans and Bay Dick. Dr. G. 8. &aright, entered
Bay Jim and Scrogglns. Awarded' to Jas. S. -Sterrett.
Time, first hoot, 3,29 M. Second bent, 8,36.

wt. 0.4,nlfrillipliralcierect'sorro?marO,- L0.4 ). 1y-Taylor_
Marshall .5 Bro. entered Grey Bob. Jas. S. Bterrett,
on•Orrd a sorrel horse, Snook. Awarded to Ins. B.
Sterrett. Time, first heat, 2,47. Second hoot, 2,5034.

Saddle horse, for premium of 810, mile heats, host 1
in3. Mr. Taylor, entered sorrel bores. Wm. Parker
entered a sorrel home. David Long entered a bay
mare, Rosa Leo. Jas,-8. Storrott, entered a bay colt,
Orphan Boy. Awarded to. Mr. Taylor. Time, first
heat, 3, 23. Second hoot, 3,281A.
---Frlilay:ilet -26t1f:71/Mible7ls-atfilc—for a premium d
$ 20, mile heats, best 2in Z. Marshall & Bro. ontorod
John and Charloy. Dr. G. S. Soaright, entered Bay
Jim and- Scroggine. Awarded to Marshall & Bro.
Time, first bent, 3,3Z. &mond. heat, 3,39.

Single teamsmildheats, for a promium-of$2O, best 2
In 3. Philip Linn entered sorrel mare; Lady Taylor.
Marshall & Bro. entered Grey Bob. Awarded to Philip
Linn. Time.first heat, 2,63. Second heat, 2,57.

Saddlehorses, mile heats, for a premium of $lO, best
tin5. Dr, G. S. &aright entered sorrel horse, Scrog-
gins. Abram. Myers, entered Black Douglass. Award-
od t'o Dr.—G. 8. &aright.. first hd .at 3 814.

—REMO heat 3,17.
Pacing horses, mile heats, for a premium of $lO, beetIn3.---T:Colby onterednorrel-horso. Geo; Dock on--

tared bay horse,Stranger. Awarded to T. Colby.;
Time, first heat, ,59. Second heat, 2,54?4.-

At the conclusion of the contest for the Society's pro.
213111M13, the first mooting of the Carlisle Trotting Asso-
ciation was held. This associatianiaasiorliamblectthe
promotion o ? thin interests of the turf, and proposes id
hold annual meetings at which nil comers may compote
for the trophies. We append tho result of the meeting
on the 26 ultimnto

First puree of $6O open for all trotters. Philip Lind,
entered sorrel mare, Lndy Taylor. Jas. S. Sterrett, en
tered sorrel horse, Sneak. Won by Lady Taylor. Tim
first beat, 2 50. Second .bealcorralltirtiOTCiliZie7lieck,enteredbay lioWe.,--Stranger.
Won by Colby',, sorrel home. Time, Orel beat, 2 5134Second beat, 263.

Trotters odor 0 year-old, for a puree of S2O.S. Senright, entered, Ferrel horse Scroggine. Abrm
Bre- I:Tetuan, entered brown colt.' Won by Scroggine
Time, Orel boat, 83. Second heat, 37.

BASE BALL—A Matoh Gain° Of -Base
Ball, between. the Amateur and the Alert
Clubs-of.this_place,..was..played, on. Monday
the 22nd ult., on the grounds of the latter.
The Amateurs were successful by a score of
13to 8.

. •

On Thursday of last week the Ematcurs
met a club from Shipponsbhrg bearing the
euphonious nomen of "Whangdoodle." This
game occurring during the Fair attracted a
large number of spectators; both clubs being
represented by their friends in considerable
force. At the outstart it became manifest
that the superior•batting aione:of the Ama-
teurs would win for them -the trophy, and
the.only Wonder is that,.affer :the Shippons-
burgers haddrawnfour ageose.eggs" as their
share of the first four innings, ahoy contest"t=
ed the demo so gallantly to its close. Their
flelding.;Was good; it only requires practice
in batting to make them a formidable club.. . . .

•• Onthe part ofthe Amateurs,.FavonmEn's

i

colicait playing at first base deserves espo-
ci commendation, while GRAIIA.Ift3 pitch-
in and Illitmonies 'catching elicited fro-
quo t 'applause. the short balls -of tho
"W angers" gave the Amateur fielders but
few opportunities to exhibit their prowess„
We append thoscoro,.

Amateur. TVAanoctoodle
Milligan,a 2 0
Adair, ' 1 -5
Watts, rf 4 3

~ .
.

Nottakor, o 1 2
It

WP/r. r 3 1
Jacoby, Sl,2 —2

Mal,erboom; lb 4 0

Ho drle

Ole I - 4 1

3 2
,Nam ss[lf - 5 0
Balm', cf 2 2

.Dunbar, 9b 6 —4-
Mourn, cf 8 0
Pryoinger, lb . 1 8
Bill, If
Graham, p
Hull, 2b

3 6
4 5
3 0

-- - 17 - 49
Inr-1---..2 8 4-6-0 7 0-9

Amatour-,- 4115 4 5 210 8 6-49Whangdoodlo 0' 0 0. 0 0 2 1 1 1-11Out on fouls-Amatour, 11; Whangdoodlo, 5.Out on 811800., .. 7; " 10.
Struck out- " 4; , tt . 7.Homo Buns-Milligan 1, Graham'I- . '.-
Fly Catchos=Gish /, Baker 1,blamer 1,41701 f I, lien

dricks 1, Watts 1, Gmhaiu I, Fryslnger 1, Milligan2,-AMit- tour 5, Whangdoodlo 6..

).
ly Catches Missed-Amateur I, Whangdoodlo 11.oft on Baso-Nollekor 2, Mathews 1, Elm 1, Wolf 1,Ja by 1, Milligan 1,Watts 2,-Adair 2.
Imo of Gamo-Throo hours. Umpire-FrankBabbitt,G for IL 11. C. Scorers-John A. Criswell; .w. B. D.0.1 m.1,1; Ogilhy,A. B. B. 0.

"-LIST OF PREMIIIMS-
AWARDED AT, THE.

OumborlondodurityAgricultural Fair
FAtL lIXIIIIIITION, 1808

BLOODIIS NEAT (UTILE.
,--Davld P. Iloover, beet Dull,- over 8 yoars old, $ 18;-Birk& Stricklor, 2rl boat do, 600 ; Benjamin N. Stam-baugh, bast Bull, botwoon 2 and 3 yawn old, 7 00; Benj.

K. Boffin, boat, 8011, botwoon 1 and 2 ,yearo7old, 4 001Jacob Hartman, 24 best do., 3 00; Ulrich fitrickler,.best
Bull Call;200 ;John Ilan, beat Cow over•• 3 years old,10 00 ;.Ulrleh Strickler, 24 boat Oow, oror 3 years old,
4 00; Levi' Trogo, boat Cow, botwooa itand 8 yoare old,3 00-4,7anies 11. Stuart, boat Roller, between land 2yeareold, 8 00 ,•

d, 2 0
Benj. K. Doffer; 24 beat Delfor, botwoon 1 andI yam ol0; Ulrich Strickler, best lieltdiCalf, 100:

•-

- -
ISAAC IIitENNEMAN,.

}-
----

-. TOlOB. U. OHAMIIIIRS., ..Cbm.,

• -- JOBB S. moratata, ,•

.011ADII OITTLE, ,
.IVai-31.-Tiendoreenrboolt•Dtallrovem -0repro old 0000-J. 11. Fichburn ; host Bull, over 8 -roars ohl, o billLW..Wort, 24 boot do., 880; Jacob Hartman, booBit(over

1 roar old, 8 00; Thoe. Loo 24 best do., 200; John, ,W,
Liodooy, boot Bull Calf, 100; Wm. Wort., boat Cow,
over-8 scare old, .0 00; T.17. Chantbors. 24 boat do., 400;
D. P. lloOvor, bost,Holfer, ovor 2 years old, 4 00 ; Goo.W. Hilton, 2d boot do.; 200; Johngall, boat Itolforover1 rear old,Boo;_Wm.. ,T. Brondon, 24' Lost 'do., 2'00;Woo Tarundon, boot Helfer Calf,' 00. .

Whl. GLENN, ..

.

.JOHN A. LAUGHLIN, , amt..
LEVI TILEGO. - ' '

STALLIONS. DRAUGHT nonaza, JAWS 4n? DIOLSEI.
David Long, boat Stallion, over 4 ye to old, 615;Samuel Sharp, 24 beet do., 8 00t. A, 4. Morrison ; best

-Stallion, over ,4 years old, (heavy ,draught,) 10 00 ; Dr.
John Shiffort, 2.1 beet do., 5 00; Michael Chaim, beat
Stanton, endor 4 !ems old, (quick. draught, '600; -COM'W.Ulit,Ork;liOirreirOfbhlloo, 6.00; Samuel Wert, boat
Jack, 500 ;lamed Wert, bast Jennies, 5 00. , •
• Tho Oommittoo doefro toniaktia Strong exprosalon ofadmiration of the, team of mules exhibited form the
County Poor Monde. •Thoy certainly' biddblt a •judg-
Mont ofOolootionand fidelity, in thocare of them by theSkeletal worthy of approbation. aid rocommond

thata cortlficato of 'morit bet rowtoolod to Mr. hoary
Snyder.._
- - -- - - - WM. wATTS; '

. . - THOS. 1..1111 Jr. Pont'.
J.S.DAVIDSOti,~ . .

Erg

ECM=
Wm. 31. Ilenderson, host florae, of any ago, $lO 00;

J.ll.Fishburn, boat Horse Colt, botwoon 2 and 3 yoars
old, 00; Thos. U.Chambers, Id boot do., 600 ; °A, J.
Fitfhburu, host yearling Colt, 4 00; Boland W. Sharp,
20 best do., 200; A. IL. Se.ight, host Mara, wear 4
yours old, 10 00; Elba Brennoman '20 host do. , 500 ;T.,P. OolbY, host Afrife, botwoon 3and 4 pints ohl, 00;
Henry Bronnaman, 2.41 boat do., 300; A. P. Ilendersdn,
best Mare. botwoon 2and 3 years old, 4 00; Thos. Loo,
Jr., 2d -best do., 3 00; Thos. Leo, Jr,best pair of ironies,
10 00; enamel W. Sharp, 20 best do., 400; John Shit,.
fort, beta singlo ltonto, 6 00; Elias Brohnontan,
host alogla Harness Gorse, 600.

, GEO. -S. CLA1111,....„-

,D.MARTIN.I, Com.
-0. BLELIINGERi
=1

D. P:Hoover, boot Cheater Boar, over 1 year. old,
600; Thomas Leo, Jr., 2d best do., 3 00;D. P.lloover, beat
Chester Boar, over 1. year, 3 00; 2d best d0.,2 00 ;
...Thomas Lee, Jr., best Sow under 1 year, 2 00; H. B.
Beaman, best Chester Boar, muter 1 year 300; Levl
Trego, best pen of:Sheep, (Cotswold,)) 000 ;- John S.
Monroe, 2.1 best- poorof Sheep, (Cotswold,) 100;- Levi-
Trego, best Cotswold Bock, 600; Molcheir Brenneman,

• Dblasst do., 1.00; ,John .Moller,- for n pale of Marino

S 6l p, 600 ;• klarsA. Diohi, pair of Cashmere' Goats,

/
OO.

DAVID S. NEER,
PIIILEP ZEIGLER, } 'Com.
JACOB RHOADS,

David Miller, bent coon of Chickens', $3 00 ; IT. D.
Aughonbaugh, 21n1 best do., 200; MarthaHalbert, boat
pair of Chlckone, 1 00; David Miller'2nd do., 75;
John Cameron, beetpair Turkoys,loo; Joseph Salvo-
ly, Lost-pair of Ducks, 1 00J Joseph__Snivoly, host _pair
of Goose, 1 00. Tito Co Mitt.ou rocommended that a
premium be awarded for' s display of a- varlety of Chick-
ens to Joseph Solway, 4 ; autl.forht coop of Turkeys
to G. W Hilton, 100,

Poorxn,,
J IIIN MILLER;'-. Oka,•

JOHN GUTSIIALL,
ACIDICIN.TURAL. DIPLY.MENTEI AND MACHINERY.

Gideon Rutz, tho beat display of Agricultural Imp
'manta, $2O 00 ; A.R. Farquhar, best Plough,-2 00; best_
.coMblnod Cultivator Corn PloughtmdCornFlantar,l 00;
F. Gardner& Co., best Sued Drill, 6 00 ; Wra.hforrison,.
best 'Corn Plantor, 1 00 ; A. DetTendorftw, beat Roaper,
600 ; Jacob lloavSr;.bost boat Horoo Power, 4, 00 ; Jacob
Llgvphteltr 'rtgr ,pdtr .:t jninde ggpiairt:attioorA ,ll:ll. o,Sgllrkno;,
100, 00 ; Wm Fennlnie, nest Farm Wagon, SOO ; Sam-
pal Harris, throe nowly invented Hay Forks, 200:

Jahn Bear of York county, exhibited a Chopping 151111
.which drew tho attention of tho Committoo as n valua-
ble addition to the implomonts of tint farm, which they
had no opportunity of testing, butrkommond It to the
public attention... Crowell & Davidson and Smith.&
Co., exhibited peod Drilla having a boa attached for
sowing fortilizers, such as guano or muter phosphate,
whlsb.nro particularly 'recommended to taxmen. ' • .

WM. R. LINE, )
-• Cont -.

JO,IIN 0. SAJIPLE:
MANUI,ACTgRED AIITIOLZH-OLASi 1

Henry Saxtoti, hest assortmont of Shovels, Forks' &c.,
$3 60 ; Henry Snxton, btatassortmont of Tools, 6 00 ; J.
S. Houston, best oott of Wagon Harness, (hind gears,)
6 00; J. S. Ilme3ton, boat matt Wagon Harness,' (front
gears,) 300 ; J. S. Houston. host sett Cutriago Harness,
5 00 ; Wm. Clapper, beat Bolt Single Harness, 300; Wm.
Cleppor, beat Saddle, 900; Wm. Cloppor,'best
100 ; 11. Babb, boat Farm Basket, Wats. ; 11. T,Bock,

-boat Flour Barrel, 1 00 ; Peter Orono,boat 800 Hive,50cta.; J. S. Irvino, Cburn, (atoti6) (Mate.; .Henry Sax-
ton, Axe, Wets,. ; Las(l 0 Romeo., Washing Machine,-
1 00 ; Wm. Morrison, Washing Machine, 50ets.; Brough-
or&Co., patent Broom Head, bOcts. ; Martin Shriner,
'Clothes Wringer, Nets. 4 John Harris Mill Pick 50 eta.

firtr—J. BENLIt,
lIANUDACTURED ARTICLES-CLASH 2.

Shroeder Son, Lost-two-horoo Carriage, S3OO ;1A...11.
N. Stork, best two-horao Buggy, 3 00 ; A. 11:k Sherk

best onfohorso Buggy, 200 ; Adorn Houseman. beet
Spring Wagon, 3 00 ; A. B. Ewing, display of Cabinot
IYIIIIO, UO.
-- A. B.& N. Shock exhibited a-handsome-- speblinen of'the Track Sulky, and Tru,. Harris excellent Turk
Wagon, Mr. 0150, of Hannover, and blonar. Shroeder &

Son. each exhibited bountiful specime. of Topand no
top Buggies. Special prondunio of ono dollar each, was
awarded to A.B. & N.Shirk, (Ur Silky and Coal•Rox
Tx-dab.% Wagon:

ITV. A. KERR,
O.EO. W. HILTON,I Own
JOHN rAmitEA,_,

DAIRY AND lIONET.
• Joseph 11omminger, lot of the best Dotter, 41bs., 42 00J. Rhoads, 2d bustdo., 100 • John 0 uteladl,.heat box of
lloney, 2 001 Ado h Tltlor, 24 best do., 100.

LLENRY 11RENEMAN, -
GEORCIE OTTO, Corn.
JESSE BRINDLE,•

=I
Mrg. Chrs. G. Murray,best lot of Preserves, 03 00 ;

Martin Shriner, 2d best alo. 2 00'; Mies Dobson, 3d bastdo., 1 00 ; Mrs. C. P.Llumrieb, do., 100:
• C. McNABLA.NE, -

-Com.
•

- - .1. IV: EBY,

JosephGalbraith, boat half bushel/ofWheat, (Whito52 00; Daniel Katz, do., (Red) 2 00; Wm. M. Watts, boat:
balf.hunhel-of-Cortv--(Yel(er)-1-001-11.,td,thmtlorson-'cie., (Whito)l 00 ; Jacob Myers, bent half bushel of nye,
1 00; John Baker, beat half bushel of Onto, Wets.; C.
C. lint., beat lot of Clover hoed, Nets.

FLU R •

A. 11. Maier, best Ilarrollof Flour, Y. 00

=MT!
four$100; Martin' Shriner, do., (Buckeye,) 1 00; Wm. TCraighead, 'do., (Principa) 1 00; Jan. Jackson, do.,(Peachblow,) 100; Swigart, do., (California)1 00; Adam Coovor, beat ball bushel Turnips, 1 00; Uoo.,Otto,- Sweet Pumpkin, 1 00; Coo., Otto, seven yoar'sPumpkin, wolgliA 124 lbs..'1 00; Solomon. Albright,Oalifornia Sweet Pumpkins, 1 00; John F. Lindsey, bustlot a ltod Boots, 1 00; John Wert, Cauliflower'100;John, Bender: Celery, 1 00; Solomon Albright, bootsample broad, 1 00.
LEVI ZEIGLER

AD }CREA, ams
BRINDLE,En

110UST.IIOID PRODUCTION-CLASS 1
Mrs. F.Watts, for beat hpechnen woolenBlankets, two

pieced of Cotswold Wool, $2 00; Mrs. J. H. Barr, for
2nd host do, 1 N. ,

Mrs. J. Rhoads and John Mauro° eacli.exhibitedpair of Woolon Blanket., of good quality.
John Monroe, for beat Woolen Carpet, 2 00; Mra. B.

Zug, 1 piece boat Walling Rag Carpet, 200; Mrs. John
M. Gregg, 1 piece Rag, 80 yds., 200; Mrs. Elizabeth
Gould, 2nd boat do., 00 yds., 1 00.

Airs. Sarah 8. Hutton, exhibited a pieta containing
20 yards of good cpiality.

Mrs. Jane Zeigler, for the best Flannel, 2 pieces, 2 00;
Mrs. Jane Zeigler, for the best Linen, 2 pieces, 200;
Miss Mary Ritebeson for the best Linen Sheets, 2 00;
Alm. T. 11. Darr, 2nd bust do. 1 00,

Mr. W. M. Thompsonand
do.,

IL Common,each ex-
hibited 1pair of Linen Shoots, those of the former har-
ing boon mate 56 piers ago, and those of the latter 40
years ago, and all being ina good state ofnreserration.Mrs. C.L. Halbert, for best Counterpane'2 00; Mrs.
Jesse Zeigler, for best pair of Linen Table Clothe and
Towel, 200; W;M:Thomphon, 2nd beet do., 100; Mrs.
11.Saxton, for bust Silk Quilt, 200; Miss Sarah H. Bull,

for 2nitbest do., 1 00; Mrs. Melinda Wynkoop, for boat
4 Quilts, 200.

Mies Catharlno Young, Mrs. P. Milkle, Ws. Robec-
ca M'Bride, Miss, Elizabeth Gould, Miss Emma 11.Gould, Miss 8, Rhoads, Mrs. Susan Rochenderfer andMrs. O.Cornmaii," had on oxhibititg Quilts of lino quell-
ty,,and no nearly equal instylo and worlunauship thatyottr Committee found' difficulty in discriminating be-
t.' en them and therefore recommend that a premiumof Ono dollsi ,be paid toeach of the ladles above named.Geo.Lutz, for Lock ofWool °fillipcrier texture,uf thoLiecester, Colawalit mid Southdown, 1 00.

It. C. WOODWARD,
• • R. P. M' LURE, }Com.W. C. MOUSER;

ITUFL" AND ILOWERB
beat specimen of Applon, Si60; P. D. Kuta2d best do., booth. ; Saw))W. Sharp, lost npechnen of

Pears, GO cis. ; Geo. Ehonornuon, boat specimens 61 Ca-
tawbaand Isabella-Grapos,l 00. -

lay of Applen wea, very_ lino,and those dcaorv-
ipg of enpecial-attention'were oxhibitod by Joseph Gal-
braith, Also. Lindsey, Won. M. 'Watts, Jacob 31ounti, J.
W. Craighoad, John Darr,'Abon. Boslor, Eonanual Wetz-
el, Frederick Dlnklo and' A. Brandt, who displayed 20
varietios, and Almon,Kosht k Longsolorf 53
The fruitdried inthe kiln of maid Wolf was also ex-
hihitod to show the escallop mannoilu which fruit
glay.ho dried, . _ _

' THOU -BATED,
JOHN CAMPBELL,- Cont.

• --'' JOHN OUTOIIALL,
BILVXD. PLATO, GLASS AND Storm WADE, ao.

Thrum Con!DI, bad &Tiny of Plated Waro, 23 00 ; a
diaragy Ly Honry Saxton, 100 ; Ilonry Patxtou, beet°Corday ofTable Cutlery, 2 00 ; O. L.Lobhman, brat or;hlbitlouof Photograph++, 200; J.0. Leehor, 2d brat do.,
'George Brett, 3,1 boot do., 50 cO3.

-TII.OMAS PAXTON, •
ItOET. GIVEN, Mot.

' • JOHN IRVINE,
•• CLASS 2.

•

For the bbet Tanned-hoathor the Committeenwardethe let premium to Amon Clondonin, $2 00; for dm bootCombination Gan BurningCook Stove and Morning Glo-ry, thb Comtnitteo awarded the premium toWalker'
& Cloudy, S 00 ; a Cook Stove for wood or Coal and aGan .Burner ParlorBtovo, 2d premium, Rinoornith &ltupp, 200; "A vary good Cook Stove, manufactured byo'. Gardnerk Co., woe exhibited by thorn • and Moo aParlor Stove, called " Itoney's Choorful woeexhibited by Peter Humor.

EOM= IRVINE, ,-,,JOIDID. GOMM% f
13001FEEIOLD PIIODUOTION-8. 2 •

Idles Mary Alter,a case oritoodlowork- and Shale, 60
cts.,• Mine Emma 61. Mullin, an Afghan, 60 eta.; Same,
a knit Shawl, 60. ; MistrAnnio Deotam,a Woolen Backt60 ate.; Mm. J. 11. Darr, woolen blanket, 60 cts.; Min
Susan ilnydor'a shell intake; 60 cta. • Tiles tiarriot liof.for, a loungePllibw, 50 Ms.; Mies Harriet Hoffer Zoph-
yer Tidy, 60,cts. '• Sire. J. D. • Dratton, 2 Worsted Chair
Tidloe, 60 eta. •, Samo, boautlfhl Afghan, 60 eta.; Maggio•A.Corunum,fine .81tht, 60 ate. ; Mrs, O. L. Cioulden, 2lialra ofknit Stockings, 60 eta. ; Mrs. Coffman3 pairs
of Linen Stocking; 60 ate. • Miss Annie EltonPin Cush-
ion, 50 ate. Lliiina Alice E.'Oardner, Pin Cushion.60 ate:-
Miss Emina 0. Common, _an._ Ottoman, 60 ate:; Mn.Bilk Cushion,. 60 eta.; Miee lfinnio
Noldich, Crochat Tidy, 60 eta I Mrs. 0.Elliott, 2 pairs
Woolen Stookinge, 60 eta. ; Miss Emma M. Common, a
Wonted Ottougge,.so ets. ; Mies Laura Coulyn, 2'paim

mromearnitpper,soMtarisatneoluouteitthyorornamon;
tat Iluedlowork, 60— cur.-r -misa irate -Palo; 2 Wormed:Tipp, 60 ete:;•Mise Mary E.Plunk, bottutithl Noodle.
work60 eta. ; Miss Juno Miller, Pen Wiper 60 cts. ;MiesGordo D. 'killer. Pin.Cueltion and Sear% 60 eta. ;
Mine Mary Abrams, a Tidy, 60 eta.; Si nuie E. Plank
a CushionCover, 60 de. ; Mies Cli lask_Saimy
Worked Chair, GO ,• Slice M E. Pla k; Card-ofTatting, 60 oh, ;.Miss•Annio'M Gregg, Pin million, 60

ate. ; Miss Laura A. Sturgeon, of of Stead Work, 60 ate;Mn. John S. Davldson,-Pin Cushion; 60 eta. ; TheCurn,
inittoo•reoommanded on extra premium for ornamental
hair Flowers, by .Mre. Frederick Merman, 100.- Tho
Commltteo oleo dosiro to !wilco an worthyof common-
-dation the very attractive display of the choked. ma-chine noadle-work immured on the ground by the Whoa,kale Wlleath Sewing Machin exhibited by Jahn Cantle.boll,and for which-May Imouniended promium of
55 00. Thom was much other beautiful naodlo-workealtibltad.by Mrs. S.A.'. Hutton, Miss Minnie Ifoffer;
Miss AnnieL.llothman,lsfien earth Noldieli, Mies Alice
Burr, Silas Annie. M. Gregg and othera,.tho whole ox••
hialtinga dogreo.of skill and Mato which provolli;
'nougat the young kWh* of the county; ...

•

• • ALEX. CATIICADT,'
JAB. 6POARDLIBIT , -

er It ts naNDXSOW • '.•

• • '

IfiIBOELLANEOOO Anxious.

Thedisplay of miscellaneous articles was exceedingly
-

&Anna no eXtOnfitVC.thint It would ho expoodlogly
Milieus to onnumorato Gm many beautiful speolniOns
ofbainilwork which tholoung Indies, especially, pro,.
ducod ; but the followingtpremiums worn awarded. by
the Society as a small token of :the-thanks which the
Society tender tpall who contributed to this.list.•

- Jonathan Common, Mum Made Boots and Shoos,
58 00; F. Gardner A. Co.j a Printer's Steam Engin°,
600; Wm. M. Sharp, extraordinary. Penmanship, 2 00;
A. B. Ewing, 'assortment; of Plcturo Rocks and-Wall
Papor,L00; Annie Whitler, Pictirre-Fratue, 50 cta ;

Joseph unholy, a pair of Duer-2 00; David Black, beau-
tifulcoon ofBirds, 100; H. s.' Fishor, Stone Fruit Jars,
100 ; Wm. Fridloy, do., 50 eta; Mr& Jason W. Rby, • •
Currant, Isabellaand Catawba Wino, 2 00; Mrs. S. -Zug,
Bielcherry, Strawberry and Currant Wino, 100; John 1
A Koller' coon of fine Flats, 1 00; John Campbell, best

"s owing Alumina, IYhoolor A. Wilson, 1 00; Daniel Wolf,
Fruit Drying House, 2 00; J.T. Kosht, for a Farm Gate,
2 op; 11.: E. Shepley, a model Steam Engine1 00; L. T.
Greonflold, for a bountiful display of Dry _ deeds, 5 00; . ,

;Aro . g. A. Hutton, display of 1Bonnets, 100; John 'E. ~

monyor, for 011 Paintings, 1 00.
- Illustrative -of tho- interest- which tho cOmmnnity,
talmin this department, the committee hadgroatpleas-urt-fnoitaminingtho7ollowieg articles: -

Miss Fanny C. Gould,'Ple- ture Frames; Mies E. G.
Conkling, 4 Pictures ; C. L. Lochman, Writing Fluid;
Josephthroat, pair of Skates ; W. G. Woods, a Flour

.Sifter; Samuel-Bottler, Turkey Carrier - Pigeons;
Laura C. Woods, a beautiful fancy Basket; Richard -
Owon, goofing Shitol, joint Albright; Snakes confined;
tokadotr &Bro.; meet ...onont spocimenof 011tittalti

'P. H. Walker 01180aP; Cornman White Mice; 11. A.
Crnno, a Stove Plato Litter • Mrs.'Shriner, Currant and -

Sour CluirrYWino; A.J. Morrison,fCatawba, d0.,1 year
old; Mrs. II A. Hutton, flume° and' Illackbitrry-Wiuo;
Jacob Dunkle, Sherry do.; 0.11. Mock; superior Cider;
C. B. Mock. Lamb Skina;B. IC. Spangior, a variety of '
Began;; Jacob Delhi, do.; Archibald London, 5 cages
of Birds; Bonjamin Fish, patent Twoor Iron; 0: Loch-
man, peculiar Funnel ; 11.A. Crane, Stanfill Tools and
Ink.I In the extensive varioty to which the attention of
-this Comthitteowns called, was the Steam Piro Engine
,-of the Good Will Irmo Cemptiny, a lieautithLand Hu,
porior intidentetit: They.&alio too express their appro-
bation of the Mind Printing Press of W. 0. Woods. A
Horse-Power Jack, oxhibited by Jacob Beaver; nna
limy commend to public attention the Fruit Drying
Gomm of David Wolf. A Paint for which a Patent has

-been issued was exhibited by Longedorf & Bro. of •

Mechanicsburg, which for durability and cheapnosa can
not NI excelled, if it be asgood 1141 it appears to the
Committee to be.,The Messrs. Longsdorf and Bro. ox.-
plalned to,-tho-Clinmittoo-tho-charactor—oLilia_in,„____
gradients need in the composition and it is certain
that theyaro cheap and well calculated topreserve any
substance to which it is applied. To ell who desire to
paintany cut-building,this subject deserves their at-
tention.

Althoughnet courtly withinnil.' prtivincn, but for the_ ,
-reason that the duties of this Committeo covered all
that watt pot'reaelied by any othor, WI C cannot 61060-our
report without tendering the thanks iirtho public to,
the Nowvilto Bross Baled, for theamusement which they
afforded and thefine display made by their Carrlago
.and Horses.

WM. WOODBURN,
WM. TiPLAUGHIAN; ). Coln.
PETER MONYEIt,

I=
-John Wolf, the beat Ploughing andPloughman, with

n Plank-Plough, $ 8 00; 11. B. Bauman, 2d boat do.,
(Steel Plough) 000; Jacob Barnhiaol, 3d. beet do.,
(Ilackadorn Plough,) 600.

TUGS. U. CHAMBRS,
WU. F. SWIGERT, (Inn
A. P. IFENDERSON,

TRIAL OP BITER.
Jain. S. Storrott. tho faxteat pair of Trotting Horses,

$3O 00; Bomo, fasteat ainglo 'trotting Homo (11arnoss,)
BO 00 ; P. Trtylor,du.,(Saddle,)lo 00 ; Secant! Day—Janos
Marshall faateat pair of Trotting 'lowa, 20 00 ; Philip
I. nn Oa ca a ng tilforso (Ilarnoga,) 2000; Dr. &aright,
do., (Saddlo,) 10 00 ; T. F. Colby faatoat Pacing Maur,-
10 00.

BAMUOL W. SHARP,
ZITISTVIO94II, elvm

JOHN STUART, Jr.--

At the last mooting of tho Epsilon Chapter of the
Phi Kappa Sigma-Fraternity! the,, followinkpreambloand resolution woro adopted:

Put KAPPA SIGMA HALL, Oet.Psth 1850..
WninnAs. It has pleased Clod in his mysterious

prorldenee-to-ropore -frnyn_ onr chats- par •beloved-brother Fdirfai Oiilo Milli 4 nail
,WIMILEAS. 510wee Intimately associatedwithitsfraternalfellowship: therefore bo it. -
Resolved. That We deeply sympathize 'with tin

.family wino have lost inhim a belovedSon, and Ben they.
Resolved. That in social`virtuo rind in sterling worth-

he was ozcollodby none, which. with_his deep and ac-
tive Interest inthewelfare, of our 1-motherhood made
him ono of Its brightest omen-writs, as well as a pillar
(-strength.

Resolved. That wo will over cherish his memory,
with a grateful remembranco of his hind (1001k1 to us no
individual; and with pride on account of the character
which his dignityand virtues imported toour fraternity.

Resolved. That In-token of the calamity which law
befallon do, and of our regard for our &mused brother
our Emblems and Eadge shall he draped in mourning
for thirty days.

R.esolred. flint a copy of theso resolutlona ho for-
warded to the Parents of the deceased, and that they
ho printed in the public Journals of Carlisle and Lew-
isburg.

Wm. Trickott, Commigoo
Cannon _-

WHEREAS, It Los pleased an all ;Iso Providonco to
romovu from our midst, our Follow Beqos Lottros--Fair
f',4 Oaks Mills, Thorofbro, 1'
,Lideroiecd,-That-by-his-dontlotlin-BOta-Lettres-oiety---
ban boon deprivedof nn able, activeNtor efficient mem-
ber, and a mostuesteemod Mond. Api while wo can
never fagot the many Valuable sergicce rendered by
him to the Society, we will 'alwityti tbmombor him with
feelings of the strongest all'oction,'and of the highest
regard. •'

Recoived, wo deeply- sympathize with the
Parents of our deceased friend In their bereavoniont ;no otter rneo. nom," oughtLion in filo aseurance that their Son encored the affec-tiontnd •ceepect of all'who wero associated with him in •oar Society.

Raroh•rd, That as a tribute of respect, our SocietyHall be draped in mourning for thirty days.
Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions be trans-

mitted to the Parents of our deceased Fellow, acid thatthey he published in the Journals of Carlisle and LOW.isburg.
Cl. S. ISHOAIMENT,
C. W. MCKEEHAN,
WM. THICKirr, IMMI
N. MCCOM&B STOKES,
J. W. THOMPSON,

1:=EI:1:11

Zpecicd Noticts
Brunen ColObmteill,Balmoral Sklee aro meninx. at

anentleld's Cheep Store, at only $2.60. Will open on
TuesdnY post a splondld lot of Furs, Jost from Now
York. If you want cheap goods, Greontleld's Is tho
place toot them. -

NIGHT SESSIONS commenced dtlffeklneon ,
nwelal Collego Monday' Nov, sth, at 7 o'clock, and
continuing during tho winter months affording thus _
an oxiellent opportunity to Ladies and Gentlemen
who aro otherwise engaged during tho_ddy, or prefur
:ttondlng at night. For pa.tleulara, call at the Col
loge-Rooms,or address A.M.:TRIMMER.

WM. BLAIR & SON; Carlisle,
Pa., Importers of China and
Queenswore,. and Wholesale and
Retail Groceries:

P. at lowest prices
Oct.PA, 1868—tf.

ITlisO.-in want of cheap Lumber call at
tho yard of .

A. B. BLAIR'S.

Oheapest,Pino Shingles .in tho countiy at
the yard of "

A. H.
NOTIOB.—AII orders for-Coal and Lumber,

can be loft %at Martin Sr Gardner's, Horn's
and Mlerte—Grocenies, and at Kramer's
Jow'elry Store; which will be-promptly at-
tended to and at the loWest prices.

DtLANCY,k SIIROM

AGENTS WANTED:--SCS .advertise.,
wont. SLEMMER & Co., /lidtimoro, Md.

Nov. ,2, 186G-4t.

Dr. SOF:CENCI:VS PUDECONIC''
SYRUP. -

'MOB great medicine cured Dr. J. ILSonxsox, the
Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when It had •
assumed its most formidable aspect, and When_spoody
death appeared tb be Inevitable. Illsphisiciani pro-
flouncedhis cue incurable, when he commenced the
use of this simple but 'powerful remedy. Ills healthwas restored In a very short: timeri and no return of
the' disease has boon apprehended, lbr all the—nynp-
toms quickly- diappeared, and his present-weight is
more than two hundred
' Sinnhis recovery, he has devoted his attention ex-

elusively to thesure of Consumption, and Elie diseases
whicharo usually soh:mike:God with it,andthoeurue-

effected by his medicines have been very numerous
and truly wonderful: Dr. Soeneog makes profehalonal
visits to sove.nil of the largercities -weekly, wherehe ('
hasa large concourse of patients,and'it is truly Aston,
isliing to eau_ poor consumptives -that have to be lifted
otitiof their carriages, and in a fow months hoslthy, •
robust persons. Dr. 560E270103PULMONIO qnur,
BIPAIVIPED.TONIO,and MANDRAKEPILLS are gen-
erally ail required in curing Consumption. Full db.
re:diens accompany each, so - that any °noun.lake
hem withoutseeing' Dr. BOUENQIE, but when it la con.

voeientit is best to coo him. • Ilegives advice free, but
for a thorough examinationwith hie ltospiromotor his
fee is three dollars.

yleatio observe, whenpurchasing, that the tic; likes
muss of thopootor—oiie irk's; ho the last stage of
Consumption, and the otheras ho now is;p
health-pro on the Government stump.

Sold by all Druggisteand-Dealors. Price $1.60 -par
bottle,- or $7.60 "the half dozen.. •Letteiii. tor adviceshould alwayi be directed to Dr. &bench's Brincigal‘
piiim,yo,l6 Mirthoth Shunt, Philadelphia, Pa.

General IVholosile Agents i Dooms Barnes 'a co., N.
Y.; EL 8. Hance, Baltimore, Md.; Jobu D. Bark, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio; Walker& Taylor, Chicago, ill:; Collins
Bros,, BeLouls, Mo,
_ Nov. 2,lBoo—it: ral

-7-Agontrwho-doairo- a pieriaariVari4
crativOonploymont, shouldroad tho advor.'
tiocmont. of L. BLlcum4l+ 'Baltimoro,

l'qy. 2, isaaa-m,

II


